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The Christian nam of lter fcM

Sever boon fashionable among royaV
tic. England baa never bad a mon-

arch baptized as Teter, and In tber
countries the Tctera hare been

rcter or Pedro I., emperor of
Until, abdicated after an uneasy
reign, and his son, Pedro II,
Criren to Europe by a revolution and
tied In Tarls in 1891. Pedro tbe Cruel
ef Castile and Loon was slain by bis
brother In single combat Teter the
Great of Russia was gnllty of frightful
excesses. His prandson, Teter II,
reigned only throe years and died of

mallpox at vhe age of fifteen. Teter
III. was dethroned and strangled by
conspirators. Teter I. of Servla has al-

ready a brutal massacre behind him.
John la another name avoided by roy-

alists. We had only one John, and the
experience was unhappy. In Scotland

uch was the popular repugnance to
the name that when the son of Hobert
II. ascended the throne be changed his
name from John to Robert Few of the
Jameses died in their beds, and the al-

teration to Charles was not a success-

ful experiment Edward, George, Wil-

liam and Henry have on the whole
been fortunate names for our sover-

eigns to bear. London Chronicle.

Makla 9taa4ar4 Oil CM.
Nowhere does the policy of economy

Which Mr. Rockefeller has worked out
how better than In one of the Stand-

ard canning works. Several months
ago the writer visited the largest of
tbe Standard can factories, the Devoe.
on the East river. Lone Island City.
It has a capacity of 70,000 five gallon
cans a day and Is probably the largest
can factory in tbe world.

The five gallon can turned out at
the Devoe la a marvel of evolution.
The present methods of manufacture
are almost entirely the work of Her-
man Miller, known in Standard circles
as the "father of the five gallon can."
The machinery for making the can
has been so developed that while. In
18G5, when Mr. Miller btgan his work,
one man and a boy soldered 850 cans
In a day In 1SS0 three men made 8,000,
and since 1S93 three men have made
24,000. It is an actual fuct that a tin
can Is made by Miller In Just about
the time it takes to walk from the
point In the factory where the sheets
of tin are unloaded to the point where
the finished article is fined with oil.
Ida M. Tarbell In MeClnreSa.

Said la Society.

"My dear, there la such a crush her
--simply crowded, you know!"
"Why. who is here?"
"Oh. nobody at all."

RafcUe.
Ilnsband There was a perfectly love-

ly woman in the theater tonight ley
dear. I couldn't keep my eyes off her.

Wife Indeed! How kind of you to
tell me!

Husband Keep calm, my love; keep
calm! It was yourself. Sydney (N. .

W.) Bulletin.

HI a Grade.
"Where dors your brother go o

school?" asked the teacher of the little
fourth grade grammar school girl.

"Oh, my brother goes to the hluh
schooir answered the little mum
proudly, "no's a saltmore now. for In
was a freshman Inst year." New Yur
Times.

Two of Iter,
"Beast!" she exclaimed as he fUc.

pered In. "That's what you would l

If you were always as you look now."
"Zhat shoT" he replied. "Wei;

m'dear. If you were alwaysh as ym;
look now I'd be a blgamlsht" Ja
Fun.

Shoeklac
Heard in Boston:
"Our Sunday school teacher told

ma. that we should rend the
Bible rather than Browning on Sui:
lay."

"The sacrilegious thing!" TowuTo;-fca- .

A 8traerll.
"Does yon wife object to your smoV

log tn tbe house?"
"Certainly not" answered Mr. Meek

ton. "I know she doesn't like it s '
never give her a chance to objects-Washingt- on

Star

Kaow Ulna.
Miss Brightlle Oh, Mr. Searcn.

there's a young lady here tonight I
know you will like!

Mr. Search I feel extemely flattered
to find that you have made such a close
study of my tastes. Please describe
her.

Miss Brightlle She's worth a million.
New York Weekly.

Kiplalaed.
Willie (who has attended three rainy

Sunday school excursions) Mamma,
why does it rain every day?

Mamma Well. Willie, I think that
all the farmers must have prayed for
rain and God has been answering each
prayer separately. New York Times.

raappreclated.
"Do you believe," said the lady with

the sear and yellow, "that the good die
young?"

"How could I?" exclaimed the flat-

terer "how could I. and you so good
r that is"
'Sir!" Baltimore News.

The Reason.
Coddles Whenever I see you. you

are reading a novel. You don't mean
to say you remember all of them?

Short Dear me. no! It's because I

don't remember them I like to read
them. Boston Transcript

No Demand For It.
"Susie hasn't put up her hammock

this year."
"No. That new young man of hers

Is too lazy to swing it and it makes
him sick to sit in it" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Higher Anthorltr.
Caller Are you sure your mistress is

not in?
Bridget Oi am not but she sames to

be, so 'tis not fur the loikes o me to
doubt It Philadelphia Press.

FREE

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Drawn work, Ince applique and In-

sertion are certain features of white
stocks and collars.

The blouse that buttons la the back
and has the collar built on It Is the
best liked model for a trimmed wnlst.

We do not hear much about silk
tuttts, but the wearing of tbeiu la per.
mlsslblo this summer. They come in
eight and twelve button lengths.

Skirts of fine India linen to bo won
under the tine white summer gowns
are marvels of elaboration and an-richl-

trimmed with lace, ribbon ruu
bending and tucks.

Oyster white Is tho latest oddity lu
names for tints of color. It Is that
peculiar gray hitherto seen In floor lin-

ens, ami Irregularly woven tin sen
products displaying it are now used
for shirt waists and costumes.

Uncus of all kinds are still the fa-

vorites for both morning and simple
afternoon summer gowns, but old fash-
ioned French percale, which Is one ol
the most serviceable cotton materials
ever made. Is bciug widely employed
for tub dresses.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Nancy Hanks, 2:04. Is to be bred to an
outside slro this year.

Anaconda, 2:01. continues to train
to Fred Noble's satisfaction.

Sport on the Buffalo speedway is re-

ported very lively these days.
Tuesdays and Fridays are the "rejn

lar" work out days at Charter Oak
park, Hartford. Conn.

A green trotter by Ilomeward, 2:13'i.
la said to have shown a quarter In SOW

seconds at Fresno, Cat, recently.
Bessie Bonehlll. 05, the erratic

gray pacing mare of checkered history.
Li In training at New Mllford. Conn.

There Is a fast green trotter at Stock
ton, Cal.. called Monochrome, by

2:11V4. out of the dam of Mon-

terey, and Montana, 2:10Vi.
Geers has already broken a record

this season. His campaigning stable
has been made up, and there is not u
Village farm horse in it However, Di-

rect Hal, 2:04V4. soon returns to It.

Wanted to Hare It Over.
"Mamma." said Bonnie as there came

a brief pause in tbe conversation on
tho part of the callers, "Isn't It time for
yon to ask me what I learned at the
kindergarten today? If you don't do It
pretty soon, I'll forget what you told
me to say." Chicago Tribune.

To,satisfactory.
"I tried the plan of thinking twice j

before speaking," be said, rout it Qian t
work."

"Nor
"Well, hardly. Why, by the time I'd

thought twice my wife had me roasted
to a finish." Chicago Tost

Close and Costly.
"They are continually quarreling,

and yet he persists In saying that she
Ia n rn m ml ilno, n Mm "

"Correct He means that she haags ,

to bis coat tails and buys lace dresses ;

News.

Hand and Feet.
"Did those people whom you went

to civilize welcome you with open
hands?"

"No," answered the missionary sad-
ly; "they all Jumped on me with both
fuet" Washington Star..
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THE AILIKQ HORSE.

Proper War to Administer Medlrlaa
to Sick Awlmala.

In giving liquid medicines to a horse,
ays the llorso World, have tho medi-

cine In a sMut bottle with a slop Ins
aIioiildcr-:- ui ordinary "pop" bottle
does very well and do not add nuj
more water to It than Is necessary to
properly dilute It. as s very large
French Is dlillcuU to administer. Next
got the horse In a good position so that
he h:is to trtke his medicine.

If tho construction of the stable per
mils It, back him Into a single stall,
throw n rope over the beam at the
buck, make a nouse on the cm! of It.
pass It uiulor the nose band of the
halter and place it lu the horse's mouth
bel.v tho upper Jaw. Now raise the
h. use's head until the medicine will run
back in the mouth. Don't pull It too
high or tho horse will have dlillctilty lu
swallowing and there Is danger of the
medicine going the wroug way.

You can easily keep the head lu this
position by holding the rope In one
hand w hile you tour lu tho drench with
the other. Pulling out the tongue ami
Ko.ucvr.Uig and thumping on the throat
are quite useless as Inducements to the
home to swallow ami may cause cough-

ing. Should coughing occur, the bead
should be released at once even If the
medicine Is list, as otherwise It might
get Into the lung. This U a much bet-

ter and more humane way thau putttug
up the head with a twitch, and a

irench Is usually glveu without any
dltliculty.

Millet aa a Slock Koed,
So far as nutritive properties are

concerned the seed of millet U almost
on a par with oats, says Michigan
Farmer. Tho seeds, however, are not
readily digestible, and It Is therefore
advised that they bo reduced to the
form of meal befttre feeding. In the
form of hay it Is relished by horses,
cattle and sheep If It has teen cut be
fore the stems have become coarse
and reedy. In nutritive value It sur-
passes timothy and uearly equals red-to- p

and blue grass hay. Well authenti-
cated experiments reveal the fact that
millet as a sveady diet is Injurious to
horses, affecting the kidneys and later
the Joints aud bones. While so far as
known no such trouble bus beeu exjte-rleuce- d

In feeding It to other animals,
It will probably be safest to feed other
roughage and grain with It

With rape for summer feeding and
alfalfa for the winter, a flock may be
fed at least possible expense, but with
the greatest maximum of profit, Bays
American Sheep Breeder. Alfalfa la
the cheapest permanent crop known.
Rape Is the cheapest anuual plant
known, for It gives the largest quanti-
ty of feed at the least cost and labor
and, Itesides, leaves the laud In the
best possible condition. Tbe mere pres-
ence of rape on the land Is worth, In
addition to tho value of the feeding
for sheep, no small trillc lu Its In-

creased productiveness. Alfalfa bas
nearly one-hal- f more protein, or matter
containing nitrogen, than red clover
and Is therefore so much more valu-
able for sheep.

The ilrnod Mare.
Pregnant brood mares that are turn-

ed Into fields where feed Is abundant
early In the morning, when the grass Is
frozen or covered with frost, will be
very liable to abort or suffer from colic.
To insure safety keep them in their
stalls until the sun has melted the
frost Horse Breeder.

THE SWINEHERD

Tho Poland-Chin- a l.s tho beat hog for
generul purposes, writes n Maryland
farmer In American Agriculturist. It
Is a quick maturer, rendy for the mar-
ket ut uuy ago und can bo mado a
heavyweight If necessary. I call It
the poor man's hog. What I mean by
that 13 Just this: These bogs are ready
to sell at any time when tbo farmer's
pockctbook needs replenishing. A few
preach that feed makes the hog, but I
say breed and feed must go together.
A man can breed a ham on a hog, but
be cannot feed one on. Look at tho
bam on a well bred Poland China. It
is well rounded, extending down to
and sometimes covering the hock. Can
one be fed on a common hog like that?
The Poland-Chin- a Is primarily a lard
hog. Our butchers seem to like it
very well, as tbe fat and lean are not
mixed and can be easily separated.

The Rt IMar.

The runt seldom If ever pays. The
animal that pays Is tbe one that gets
a good start lu the world and keeps It.
It may pay to raise the runt If feed la
no item. If feed la bought, the owner
hi better off If the runt Is lu the other
man's pen.

election of Swiss.
No animal of any breed will uniform-

ly beget young that are all of superior
excellence. Prudent swlnemen seem to
realize this fact more than do any oth-

er kind of stock breeders and do not
hesitate to use the knife accordingly.

Vain of the Boar.
In selecting a boar the price should

not control the calculations If the pur-
chaser bas an Idea of building p a val-

uable herd. If a farmer bas tea brood
animals, improved stock froaa a first
Class sire will very soon pay fca tbe ex-

tra weight of pigs and pay the second
time in the value of a well graded
herd.

Cava ( the few.
Feed brood sows moderately until

after the pigs come and then increase
the feed gradually until they are a
week old, when tbe sows should be on
fall feed. It is Important to give the
now aone slop before she farrows to
Insure a good flow of milk.
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To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take 1.AXAT1VK P.KOMO QUININE
Tablet)-- . All diuKi-- l refund tbe
money il ii fnil t enr. K. W. Grove's

ia in encli Ikx- 2irc.

IxHk at the .lenTiptiotiH of tbe Und

lintel with The Kxaiu ner this week for

sale, and aulvct your piece before it hat
been sold to aome mm e'ne. tf
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WORLD ALMANAC AND EN

CYCLOPEDIA

fllSONSALIv ALLOVHK

tiie;uxithd states.
It is a volume of nearly

seven hundred pages and
sells for 2;"c. Sent Ijy mail
foi 35c.

A Reference Uook of un
gual value, almost indispens-

able to an' man of business,
or in the professions.

It contains information on
more than 1,000 timely top-

ics and presents over 10,000
facts such as arise daily for
answering.

Election statistics, agricul-

tural, financial, educational,
lailroads, shipping.etc, etc.,
through all the list of topics
where new figures arc most
valuable. 34 columns of in-

dex.
Send for this ''Standard

Amcriean Annual." Addr
ess THE WORLD, Pulitzer
Building, New York City.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMH TABI.H . . .

In Effect May 1st, 1IH5.

xV.'t hrall 'Tn A." M.l.r. IVkeisma 10 j A M

Ar. H..iru. ... S.tft " Ar. I'llf .. lo.M '
" "teel Hr'B " " K I'h Hi' 11.40

rail I'r'h 71 " " KIIT" I' "
K I'll He f. 7 10 " " lira ii -

" Mile ...,.S.in " " It.'AlPM'
r..krm , Thrall H "

. Klamath Spring Special.
I r. Thrall 1.W V. M.l.r. Kl'h Hi'g.4Af, M

Ar. ltaiB I M " Ar, Kallt r.ikl mi '
Hlwl llr'B- - J II " " Hlri-- I llr'g-- f X ll "

" Kill I'nwk !l. HA " " Hiwlia H. "
Kl'h Hi'i Mil " Thrall..,. 1.44 '

LAKEVIEW
-- ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K. rUaaaa, I'rop'r.

Office In Hleber'a 3tor

Statcu leaves daily, es-r- it

hrindny at 0 a. tn. Arnvee
at Altnraa at tl p. m.
Leaves Alturas for Ikrvlew at
tt o'tliM'k a. in., or on lb arrival
of the tko from Madeline. Ar
rivee in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaviiiK Altnraa.

Freight - Matter (liven
5trlct - Attention ..

rirst - Class Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. VAOIN, ProprUtor.

Office In Llnkville Hotel

Klaaaatk f'alla.

Paily from I'okrKenia by Keno, Klam
atli rails, lairy, lUmanxa, and Illy to
Ijikrvu-w- .

Paily from by lUy, Konsnia
lairy, Klaiualb Falls, Keno, to

Krom Klamath Kails to Keno by
strainer and from Keno to rokcrema
over the Huuaot Four-llora- e Stage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

S. L. McNacoiitox, Tron.

Office at .Mercantile Store
Pt(t! leaves Ijikeview Momluya, Wed-neada-

and Fridays at fl a. in., arrives
at I'IuhIi at 0 p. in. Leave I'IuhIi Tues-
days, TliurKdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. nt., arrives at at U p. in.

1'aapi-nKe- r fare t3 one way or 5 Iit
round trip. Freight rates from May
I ft to Nov. lt f .75 r hundred; froir
Nov. 1st to May ltd f 1.00 per hundre

T I M II K It l.KW M)TI K
I'nited .States Land Office, Ijikevletr,

Oregon, October Wth, llH).r. otice is
hereby x'ven that in compliance with
the prnvif iniiH of tlie Act of June .'I, 173
ciilitlcd "An net for the sale of tiiuher
la n I h in the SlatcHof Caiifornin, Orexon,
Nevada and W'huIi i iiUn Territory," as
extemleil to all tho Public Lund States
by act of AiiKiiHl 4, 1HH2, 1 rank Hall,
of Klamath Falls, county ff Klninath,
tutu of ireuon, has this day tiled in

this officii his sworn statement No. HOI")

for tho piirchami of tho Nwi NKJ4 Sl'Mt
Nw H N,'4 and lot 2 of section 111

in townsliip No. l S., KaiiKo No. IH V..,
w. rn., and w ill offer proof to show that
the lund HoiiKht is more valuable for its
limber or mono than for agricultural
purponoi and to establish his claim to
naid land u (Sen, CliRMain, clerk of
Klamath county, at hisofficu at Klauiatli
Falls, Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th day
of January, liMXi. Ho names witnesses:

C. II. McCumlier, of Juirv, Oregon;
Herlwrt ('reminer, Fred ltensing of
Klamath F'al), Oregon, and K. A.
McCulley, of McC'loud, Calif.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the al)ovo-(iet- f jribed lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this olllce on
or before said .'1th day of Jan., J'.MHl.

41-- 1 J. N. Watson, liegiater.

Nasal
CATARRH MMla all lta taffca.

Ely's Cream Balnr
cleaiiaot, aootliaa and lioala
tha dlaeiuMid mmiilirana.
It curua catarrh and drlvoa 7mawajr a cold In the lioud
quickly.

Cream llalm La placed Into tlx noatrlla.apread
ovur tlia nwuibrniia unit la altaorbcd. Relief U Im-

mediate and a cunj fullowa. It U not drying dooa
not produce nut.ii((. Ijirge Bice, SO ocnta at Dmif
(lata or by mall : 'I'rial HUe, 10 couu.

XLT BKOTIUU8, M Warrea Btreet, New York

Ml KEF UUANDM.

James Brndi with Swallow Fork loary right ear lor awest rrvaraa
for wethers. Homeewea Bquare Crop and But
In right ear. Tar Brand ill. Bangs, Crane
Lake. fofltofflca addreas, Lakeview, Oretoa

Zac Whitworth iS'SSright (or awes 1 rei era (or wetbort Tar Bran
W. Range, Flih Creek. Poatoffioe addraaa

Ltkrvlew, Oregon


